[Clinical presentations of Ross syndrome have changed in their lateralities following the anteriotemporal lobectomy for refractory focal epilepsy].
We describe a 60-year-old woman with medically refractory left mesial temporal lobe epilepsy accompanied by Ross syndrome. The patient had a partial triad of Ross syndrome with hypohydrosis only on her right side (contralateral to the epileptic seizure focus), Adie's tonic pupil on the right, and areflexia while her seizures used to be medically refractory. However, her hypohidrosis and Adie's tonic pupil have completely changed in terms of laterality following nearly complete seizure freedom resutling from left temporal lobectomy. This unique change in laterality in Ross syndrome is most likely caused by remote effects of the near-absent epileptic acitivity, and it also may contribute to understanding the pathophysiological mechanism of Ross syndrome.